Gwalia Care and Support
Involvement and Inclusion Strategy
2009 – 2012

1.0

Introduction

We support and care for people, where they live and in their
community, to enable them to enhance their wellbeing and be more
independent, empowered and included. We work in partnership with
our clients and external agencies to provide good quality housing and
support services that enable clients to achieve greater independence
and become active participants in their communities. Our commitment
to client consultation, social inclusion and building sustainable
communities is fully integrated within this mission and embedded
within our core values.
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3.0

Definition of client involvement
Client involvement is any mechanism by which we listen to or
receive feedback from our clients, consult them on changes to
policies, procedures and processes and involve them in decision
making or shaping services either locally where they live or
across the organisation as a whole.

4.0

Definition of social inclusion
Social inclusion is the ability to engage in the broadest range of
activities and opportunities that are available within society.
Many of our clients experience significant inequalities in access
to services that promote and support an individual’s health,
wealth and learning. We seek to tackle this inequity by
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promoting opportunities to develop physical, emotional &
economic wellbeing; improve positive prospects and life chances
and encourage our clients to become active citizens within their
communities through developing and sustaining healthy
relationships and maintaining active lives.
5.0

Application of the strategy
This strategy applies to all Gwalia Care and Support clients who
receive an advice or support service from us, whether in
accommodation based services, through floating support or in an
advisory capacity.

6.0

Gwalia Care and Support’s approach to client involvement
Gwalia Care and Support is committed to providing all clients
with opportunities to have an impact on decision making and
shaping services both locally and across the organisation. We
aim to provide opportunities at a number of different levels
which will enable our clients to get involved at a point that suits
them, depending on their time, interest and skills. Gwalia Care
and Support aims to be a leader in the field in meaningfully
involving our clients and are committed to sharing our best
practice across the sector.
Gwalia Care and Support recognises the valuable contribution
our clients can make to decision making and shaping and
improving services. Our clients offer skills, experience and
insight that can have a powerful influence and can lead to us
delivering higher quality services that are more tailored and
responsive to client needs. For the individual, client involvement
can lead to personal benefits such as increased confidence and
self esteem and the development of skills and opportunities to
form new social networks.
Gwalia Care and Support will provide opportunities for clients to
become involved at three different levels, as outlined below:

6.1

Governance level involvement
We are committed to clients influencing decision making at the
highest levels within the organization, both the senior
management teams and Board. We will create robust
mechanisms for the achievement of this.

6.2

Organisational level involvement
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We are dedicated to enabling clients to shape service delivery
through being involved in decision making at a number of levels.
This includes but is not restricted to:


Client involvement in recruitment



Client involvement in delivering staff training



Client involvement in quality assurance inspections



Client involvement in policy review and development



Client
involvement
magazine/newsletter



Client Satisfaction Survey



Client involvement in identifying and obtaining new business

6.3

in

producing

a

client

focused

Local level involvement
Local involvement at a project and service level will be directed
by local decision making and local client needs. Clients will be
encouraged to input into the local business planning process
which will in turn define the specific project’s approach to
involvement. Some of the opportunities that will be available to
clients at a local level include:





Input into local business planning
Client meetings and forums
Client involvement in building re/design, refurbishment
and service design consultation
An informal programme of local social and cultural
activities, aimed at increasing engagement of clients.

Gwalia Care and Support will also promote, encourage and
support our clients to become involved in their wider
communities, e.g. participating in local housing, community or
funder forums.
7.0

Gwalia Care and Support’s approach to social inclusion
Gwalia Care and Support recognizes that if we are to achieve our
mission of taking a leading role with people and communities in
promoting inclusion, encouraging aspiration and improving
wellbeing, we must do more than just provide core housing,
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support and care services. Our approach to social inclusion is
formed from our belief that in order to support our clients to
achieve higher levels of independence and improve their
prospects, life chances and opportunities, we will require a
systematic approach to addressing wider issues relating to
health, wealth and learning.
Gwalia Care and Support’s approach to achieving greater social
inclusion is designed to ensure that positive action to promote
inclusion is systematically embedded in our core service delivery.
This will be delivered through our support planning activities,
business planning process, organisational culture, quality
assurance processes and performance management systems.
This will enable us to mainstream our approach to tackling social
exclusion and deliver a consistent and comprehensive approach
that cuts across all services and client groups.
For the purposes of this strategy and its application to clients our
approach to social inclusion will be centered on four core
themes:
7.1

Addressing health inequalities
Our clients experience a very wide range of complex physical,
mental, emotional and sexual health issues. For some client this
is exacerbated by chaotic lifestyles, substance misuse and poor
access to healthcare provision.
We are committed to encouraging our clients to achieve
healthier lifestyles by providing specialist guidance, advice and
support in areas such as: accessing local health services;
understanding nutrition and healthy eating; increasing fitness
through activity and exercise; encouraging emotional well being
through participation in community activities and building social
networks and relationships.

7.2

Increasing financial capability
Our clients are often on low incomes with high rates of benefit
dependency, and experience barriers in accessing the range of
financial products that assist people to manage their resources
and plan for their future effectively.
We are committed to tackling this financial exclusion by
increasing our clients’ capabilities in areas such as: budgeting
and managing the expenditure involved in being responsible for
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a home; opening and using bank accounts; starting to save and
managing savings effectively; accessing sensible and safe
borrowing products; negotiating through complex benefits
systems and financial products.
7.3

Tackling worklessness and skill building
Our clients have often experienced high levels of unemployment,
commonly coupled with low educational achievement as a result
of their complex needs and/or chaotic histories.
We are committed to working with our clients in an aspirational
way to increase their access to employment, training and
educational (ETE) opportunities. We aim to achieve this by
brokering partnering relationships with local ETE agencies;
promoting employment (paid and voluntary), training and
education as goals for all clients regardless of their support
needs; supporting clients to identify their own aspirations and
develop pathways and plans to achieve these.

7.4

Reducing social isolation through community engagement
Our clients are often isolated from family, community and social
networks and experience a range of barriers in developing these
as a result of their complex needs and negative public
perceptions.
We are committed to reducing the levels of social isolation
experienced by our clients through working with mediation
services to rebuild family relationships; identifying current social
networks and establishing how to build on and expand these;
promoting the range of cultural, social and arts activities
available in the community and supporting clients to access
these.

A detailed work plan and timetable of action sits behind this strategy
which will detail how we expect to achieve this strategy through
specific initiatives and projects over the next three years.
This strategy should be read in conjunction with the Business Plan.
8.0


Strategy aims and objectives
Set out our definition, application and approach to involving
clients and tackling social exclusion.
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Demonstrate our commitment to client involvement and
inclusion, ensuring it is the responsibility of every single staff
member regardless of role.



Provide a clear framework in which Gwalia Care and Support can
develop and deliver a systematic approach to increasing levels of
involvement and inclusion of our clients.



Ensure that Gwalia Care and Support is seen as a support
provider leading the field in terms of increasing client
involvement and addressing social exclusion.



Outline the framework for monitoring progress against the
strategy and ensuring the strategy is delivered across the
organisation.



Set out our commitment to resource and support the strategy so
we can achieve our aims and objectives.



Outline how we intend to communicate the strategy to all our
clients, staff, external stakeholders and the public.



Ensure we are fully compliant, meeting and exceeding all
guidance, standards, outcomes and expectations of our external
regulators, inspectors and funders in involving our clients and
tackling social exclusion.

8.1

Monitoring, recording and measurement
We will ensure that this strategy is delivered and implemented
through the following processes:



Establishing a range of measurable targets and performance
indicators e.g. numbers of clients with bank accounts, reduced
debts, educational achievements, completion of training
programmes and take up of employment.



Providing services with the tools to record outcomes against
these objectives through Monthly Monitoring Reports or
alternative monitoring systems.



Ensuring that local business plans have established clear targets
around increasing involvement and inclusion from the strategic
priorities.
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Adapting the Quality Assurance Inspection and monthly
Management Inspection checks to specifically evaluate progress.



Reporting progress against these through
performance reporting framework and cycle.



Reporting quarterly to the senior management teams and
annually to Board on progress against the strategy and
associated action plan.

8.2

Our commitment to delivering the strategy
Gwalia Care and Support is committed to investing in increasing
client involvement and tackling social exclusion and is reviewing
the resource implications for the implementation of this strategy.

the

existing

Gwalia Care and Support operates within a complex and
challenging financial environment and all considerations for
allocating resources have to be considered thoroughly. However,
the following options are being considered:


Specific, targeted fundraising to support local and organizational
involvement and inclusion activities



Dedicated funding to support client involvement and inclusion
through
-

Local activities budgets at a scheme level
A central involvement and inclusion budget



Reviewing learning and development needs of staff in skills
required to address health inequalities, increase financial
capability, tackle worklessness and reduce social isolation



Reviewing learning and development needs of staff in relation to
increasing client involvement in decision making and shaping
services



Brokering partnerships with specialist ETE agencies



Supporting
social
enterprise
initiatives
opportunities to partner with the private sector

8.3

Communicating the strategy
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and

pursuing

We will communicate and promote the strategy internally to our
clients and staff and externally to our commissioners and key
stakeholders.
8.3.1 Clients
The strategy will be communicated to clients through:







Our client magazine
Information in the client welcome packs
Through support planning and key working
Through local advertising of opportunities
available to clients
Gwalia Care and Support’s website
Annual reports

and

initiatives

8.3.2 Staff
The strategy will be communicated to staff through:





Learning and development environments
Our staff magazine
IT based information sharing application - Sharepoint
Our standard performance reporting and communication
channels

8.3.3External Stakeholders
The strategy will be communicated to our wider external
audience through:






A range of publicity materials promoting our approach to
involvement and inclusion
Gwalia Care and Support’s external website
A targeted programme of presentations at conferences, seminars
and networking events in the sector
Planned external PR work as part of our external media strategy
Publication of good practice guides, toolkits and resources
available for the sector
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